
Our Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2d, 73.

I have yet to see the first senator or

representative who does not admit that
the reasoning which seeks to justify the
retroactive legislation initiated by Butler
of Massachusetts, by which some 81,000,-
000 of tho money of this heavily-taxed
people were taken from their treasury,
immediately after theadjournment of the
42d Congress, and divided among the
members of that delectable body, would
apply with equal propriety to an act for
giving oxtra pay to tho members of the
41st or any other preceding Congress,
.even back to thc 1st Congress-for that
matter, even to all the member of all
preceding Congresses, or their heirs. The

.-? only difference would bein degree and
application*. There would be none in
principle. If this kind of législation ip
constitutional, the organic law needs á
little mere " tinkering,'.' or we shall
wake up ono fine morning and find But-

- 1er and his gang; carting away .from thc
.publié treasury.our entire pilo, having
acquired the right to do si, the night be¬
fore, by the simple process of a majority
vote, and the approval of a coarse-grain¬
ed, underbred presidents to whom hail
been awarded, for his official signature,
a lion's share of the booty.
Never before was there such a bare-

faced breach of trust committed by a legi
*. islative body, perhaps because never be*
fore was there congregated under one
roof, a representative body containing so
many unscrupulous men under a leader
educated and qualified for the infamous
position by a life-long association with
criminals, and enriched by his shares oí
the proceeds of their crimes turned oxer
to him for defending them-tor having,
In other words, time, time and again,
.consented to become, for a pecuniaryoon-

* aideration, a professional ** accessory af¬
ter the tact" to any crime on the calendar.
Ben Butler has done more toward de¬

bauching Congress than any other ten
men have done, collectively, since the
formation of the government. He takes
to a thief, a swindler or a murderer as

naturally as a duck takes to water. He
has converted the House of Representa¬
tive* into a criminal court room, arid in¬
troduced into ii the slang, the tricks and
the cunning of the Old Bailey. He has
been the professional defender of every
swindle and other dishonorable act com¬
mitted by members of Congress ever
since the House has been polluted 1 y his
presence-from the sale of cadet-ships to
the Credit Mobilier swindle. No other
man would have dared Introduce the re¬
troactive clause In the salary bill. The
thing was too barefaced for any man but
a professional criminal oracriminal law¬
yer to attempt. Just look at the facts.
Butler and his accomplices had con¬

tracted to work for the people of the Uni¬
ted States for a period ot two years, eacb
workman to receives certain yearlysalar
ry and other stipulated allowances. Em¬
ployers and employees understood thc
terms. It is not contended that therewas
any misunderstanding. Not a word re¬

garding the insufficiency of the compen¬
sation agreed upon was raised. Had an}'
one of them-even expressed simple dis.
satisfaction on that score, he would have
been set asido quicker than lightning.
The market waa glutted with eager aspi:
rants forthe positions. Hundreds of ablèi
and honester men than many of those
chosen would have been glad* to do thc
work for half the wages. But the mer
selected were all anxious to serve, anc

many of them moved heaven and cart!
to secure their places. The terms of theil
contract were more favorable to then
than to their employers; for they wen
not even required by it to complete thei
term of service, it being understood tba
they should have the privilege of iermi
nating theengagementat anyhour, with
out assigning any reason for the act, an<
that thev should* receive pav for as loni
as they had served, while their employ
ere bound themselves to retain them ¿i
the pay-roll for two years, howdver in
competent they might prove themselves
provided they conformed to certain rule
and regulations which thèy wore gener
ously empowered by said employers t<
establish for themselves. À contrac
more intelligible, more generous to em
ployees, could not have been devised
And so the latter apparently regarded it
for not a whisper of dissatisfaction wa:
heard until within a few hours of tin
closo of tho session, when, instigated b}
this man, Butler, who had previously se
cured as a pal the President of the Uni
ted States by a bribe of §100,000 stoiei
money, they suddenly ignored their con
tract, took the bold, piratical ground tba
they were entitled to as much money a

they wanted, seized upon $1,000,000 o
their employers' funds, for the economi
cal and just disbursement of which the;
were theconfidential andwellpaidagenti
divided it up among themselves, and in
continently adjourned amid thc execra
ti'-ns of an outraged people. That's ai
there is about it,

II has boen so long the fashion, all ove;
tba North, to depreciate the business ca

Eacity of Southerners, that many of UK
titer have» at length assumed as'an axi
om the proposition that they are natu
rally inferior in that respect ito men bon
and bred' nor: li of Mason and IMxon'i
line, and are waiting for thc "infusion b
Northern blocd" so complacently claim
ed, by New Englanders especially, to bc
a sine qua non to material progress in tin
South. Now, this Ls sheer humbug, an<
is doing more; to retard progress then
than all other causes combined. Tin
comparatively stagnant condition of af
Curs at the South is nor the rosseqnéncc
of an inherent incapacity ol'its nativi
citizens to grapple with and overcome
natural obstacles to material progresa;
nor does it arise from any influenced!
climate or soil unfavorable to the phvsi-
cal development of the individual, of tc
the successful and remunerative, prose¬
cution of thc industries. Tho condition
of tho South is simply and .so/Hi/ the le¬
gitimate result ol' the circumstances bj
which the people were surrounded foi
several generations. But, those ci ronni
stance« no longer existing; their influ
cr.ee is gradually disappearing, and al
ready those men who have wholly OJ

partially emancipated themselves from i
arc displaying, in business enterprise
capacity and energy that challenge ad
m i ration, and justify tile belief that, ¡

few yearn hence, when the young Sont!
«hall havo adapted itself to the new or
der of things, we shall hear no more o
this senseless twaddle about tho innati
superiority ol" Northern men for busbies:
pursuits

"

Two men, for example, te
whom the people ol' tho United State
are largely indebted for having trans
farmed the National Capital, within i

few yean., from a dirty, straggling, neg
lecte*d, overgrown village, thc butt an«
by-word of travelers and writers, int»
one of the most delightful cities in Amer
lea, were born and bred on the Southen
aide of Mason and Dixon's linc. One <>

them, A. R. Shepherd, vice-President o

the Board of Public Works, is a uativi
of Wasnington, -and has never reshlee
nor done business anywhere else ; yet i
is safe to say that not one? among tin
most successful.men of the North had, a

bis age, (far-Shepherd is a young man

conferred more irtib-tantial benefits ot

his fellow-citizens than has this same

Washingtonian on his.. The other tc
whom I refer is Col. Jamea'A.'Magruder,
Treasurer of tho Board, a Marylander bj
birth, but a resident ofthis'District frorri
his infancy. It would bono easy mattel
to find a riian,who possess«rjnore varied
qualificati'ins.than Magruder for the sue
cessful prosecution of large public or

private enterprises. Even those of his
neighbors whom ho has loflfended by his
quick temper and positive character, look
upon him w'tb a.certaln sort of pride, a«

one of thei « principal represtentertive men.
One of.th ese remarked Jamy hearing, a

few days ago, in a little coterie in which
Washington, its prospects «md.lt« public-
menwere being discussed : "Gentlemen,
it's no use talking. I've known Jim
Magruder since wo were boys together,
andl'm no friend of.his, nor is he a

friend sf mine; but that don't hinderme
from saying that I know him to bo an

.honest man as a private citizen and a

public officer, and that there's no mwre
able man to be found anywhere. Talk
about Yankees f I'll back him for capaci¬
ty, industry, pluck andpertinacity, sutfl-
cient to conçoive, manage and success¬

fully complete any project, however
large, against any Yankee you can trot
out This District owes a good deal to
Jim Magruder."
What the South really wants' is Hot

**an infusion of Northern blood" so
much as native Shepherds and Magru¬
ders. A. P. B,

J53ET Mrs. Housden, .a widow, aged
«sixty, hying nine miles south of Nash¬
ville, Tran., was taken from 'h^r bed on

the night of March 24, by unknowu per¬
sons, carried to a scaffold erected for dress¬
ing hogs, and hanged till she was dead.'
It is supposed,- from tracks discovered,
that, the* "deed was committed by two
men. but the motive for it cannot be éúr-
mised.

Jo.Yamma, ^jep-j>jipgo»èrto amend
the statutes of the State so as to give, a
jury the discretion to say, in- firidihg ai
verçlict for murder in the first ''*rTee,
whether"the prisoner shall be hanget* -

iatprisc.ied for li&> »

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgelield, S. C., April 10, 1873.

The Investigation Meeting em' Monday
* last.

' v

On Monday last, according to previous
call, our citizens assembled in Afcirge
numbers in the Court,, House,' Tor -the

purpose of discussing' tho wisdom and
practicability of inv estimating the public
indebtedness ofFdgetieid County, which,
under Radical rule, has become so mys¬
teriously (?) enormous.

? Tho Meeting was called to order by
Mr. J. C. Sheppard, who proposed Capt.
Lewis Jones tis Chairman, and John R.

Abney and Jas. T. Bacon as Secretaries.
The Meeting accepting these gentlemen
unanimously, "the Chairman proceeded
to state,briefly theobjeetdf theoccasion.
Dr.-D. C. Tompkins moved that a Com¬

mittee of three be appointed by the Chair
to draft suitable resolutions for the con¬

sideration of the Meeting. Upon motion
'of Col "H. W. i&a'fsojn-^äfj ^dte^Aod
black, taxpayer anet non taxpayer 'might
have a place upon it-this Committee

? Vtáis increased to 'seven. . rfhe Chair ap¬
pointed D. C. Tompkins John Huiet, W.
PI. Timmerman, J. C. Sheppard, Lymus
Simmons, Lawrence Cain and Wallace

.Morgan-the last three, colorad. JLaw-
renco Cain not being present, was dillod,
tut answered-not. * -

During the absence of the Committee,
Col. H. W. Addison, being called for by
many citizens, addreased the Meeting In

a very sensible and vigorous manner,

upon the subject under consideration.
Col. A. spoke principally to the colored
people, of whom many were present,
and who listened to his statements and
his warnings with'evident realisation of
their truth. After Col. Addison, Jesse

Jones, a young colored man. of our town,
was called for. He came forward prompt¬
ly, saying that heknew very dark things
and was not afraid to tell them. He
called the County Treasurer, MdDevitt,
boldly by name, and alleged that ne had
" forged checks upon colored men and

put the money in his own pocket,'.' and
that 44 his skirt hurig thick with thieve¬

ry."
The Committee now returned and re¬

ported the following Preamble and Reso-
lutions, which were read by Mr. J. C.

Sheppard: .

PREAMBLE AND RÉSOLUTIONS.
WHEREAS, reports are in circulation

in regard to the conduct, by certain
County Officials, of their respective offl.

ces, which reflect gravely upon the in-

] tegrity of said Officials, which create ap-
prehension in the public mind as to the

faithfulness of the public servants in thc

\ discharge of their -respective duties, and
, which render it ominentlvf proper and

desirable-both on the part of the said
officials, and in behalf of all men inter-

'. ested in the welfare of the County-that
; inquiries be instituted into the nature
' and truth of the said charges.
J AND WHEREAS, a large number ol

, citizens of the County of Edgefield, be-
r ing desirous of ascertaining tho indebt-
1 edness of the County, the misapplication
j! of the public funds-if any there be-
i and of investigation of the County finan¬

ces generally* have invited their fellow-

j citizens, without regard to party, to in-

r stitute such proceedings as may be ne-

cessary to accomplish said objects.
1 Therefore oe it resolved, by the people

ot' Fditefield County in public meeting
*. assembled ;

First : That the financial condition o:
^ Edgelield County demands a {lioro?gli
.- investigation of thc books and conduci
- of its County Officials, to ascertain its

present indebtedness, how it lia* arisen,
; and how it can be liquidated ; the pu bi u
& delimiters, and the amount of their de
e {ideation ; and that in order to make this
f i ;v.'stigatiou ¡sean hing and thorough, t
- comuiiuee consisting ol' John Huiet,
- Chairman, R A. Lynch, Robert Green,
i Lymus Simmons, Jesse Jones, R. |T.
- .'v:'ims, Lawrence Cain, Jno. L. Addisor
t tend I). L Turner, be appointed, whose
s duty it shall be to inspect the books OJ
i ali County officers relating in any w*j

to the financial condition of the County":
who shall report through the Edgefielc
Advertiser, and such other ol' the public
presses as Ins may deem proper, a full
statement of the result -ol' their investi-

1 ratkms*
r Second: That upon full and fair exam

ination ol the official books of the Colin-
» ty officers as above directed, and dcfal-
. cations lound against any of said i Ulicers

the Committee, shall report thc smm

i -pecij'ic-ally, forward a oppy of .their re¬

port to the iJ.'jyernor and Attorney Gen-
- era! Of the Stat«», ?bu Solicitor of thc.
. Circuit, and the ForentMS p¡T the .Grane1

Jury of thc County-and roquhu indictr
mentis to bo preferred against suéiir de¬
faulters.
Third t That the Committee are re

Hjested to report fo tiio Chairman, any
vacancy which may ohi.-ijr by the failure
Sf any member thereof w. Sprve, and
thereupon he shall fill such vacuuvy im¬
mediately.
Fourfy; THat the Committee are earn¬

estly requested to commence their, in¬
vestigations forthwith, and to pursue
them vigorously to a result, In the cause
il* public patriotism, public justice, and
public honesty.
Before the endorsement of the Pream¬

ble and Resolutions wa» put to vote, Mr.
?J. R .Abney proposed ' the allowing
Amendment:

Resolved, That the Committee appoint-
1 ed to investigate the hooks of thio bounty
- officers apprise the present Board ol
. County Commissioners of all officers
1 who have not discharged fid th fully th«
1 duties of their offices, and request said

Commissioners,!** the representatives ol
* thc monetary interest of the County, tc
5 bringelvM actions against the bond ol
? ovory officer guilty of such neglect.
s Resolvedfartlier, That »aid Committee

make a demand, through the presenl
i County officers respectively, upon theil

predecessors, for an exhibit of the books,
1 vouchers, and papers' pertaining to each

office, ancrnow retained hy said prede-
: cessors, or Any .one of.them* and in ease

5 of a refusal1 to" deliver up and turn ovei

j said books, vouchers and papers that thc
j Committee notify tho solicitor of this
> .1 udicial Circuit of such resfusal, and re-
] qnest that an indictment bo brought foi
t such infraction of the law.

| This Amendment was opposed by Dr,
I). C. Tompkins and Mr. J. C. Sheppard,

i Or. T. seizing the occasion to make sc
' bluff, hearty and ad captandum a speech
1 to the negroes as called forth their most
r vehement applause. Messrs Abney abd

Sheppard, pro and con,, as regards thc
Aniendmont, spoke with much fire and
ability. Tho Amondment was lost by
'i votes. . ?.'

Mr. J. C. Sheppard proposed the fol¬
lowing Amendment, which wasadopted:
JRcsolvcd, That the Committee are au¬

thorized and requested to call a meeting
of tho people of the County whonevor in
their j udgment it is advisable and proper.
Hereupon the Report and Resolutions

of the Committee were unanimously en¬

dorsed, and the Meeting adjourned.
And now that the effort is to be made

to find out'what becomes of all the money
we pay every year for Conney purposes,
we call upon all good citizens, in what¬
ever section, who maybe in possession
of fact» or information bearing upon the
case to come forward promptly, in. person
or otherwise, and give said facto or in¬
formation to the Committee. Iii fact this
is the formal request of the Committee,
and should be quickly and conscientious¬
ly complied with by all friends of publie
probity and prosperity.

Col. John Huiet, Chairman of the
Committee, requests the members of
the same to meet at tho Court House at
tv.-o o'clock on Friday afternoon next-
11th inst. He urges promptness and
punctuality.

On*if> 7th, Governor Smith, of
Gxnrgia, issued a proclamation calling a
convention "of" Governors of the South¬
ern and Western* States, to-meet on the
10th of May in. Atlanta, to consider the
Atlantic and Great Western Cáfiel. He
invites the Mayors' of the dtfei'in Geor¬
gi} to attend, and tho incorporated towns
to *mñ rinlayta*

Sale of One of the Fixed Institutions
of the Laud.'

. The ancient and honored Charleston
Courier, founded in 1803,:T£assold'At pul*
Tie suction on Thorsday .last. JÇhè go^çl>:
'wili¡*ubscriptiqñ 'list, .and material of
thia'femous paper were bought'6y Mes¬
srs: Riordon, Dawson <fc Co , proprietors
of^ttie Charleston News, for'tf.lOt^oJ
rrte- e song, we should judge. *>'

The bound volumes of the Courier-
complete file-were sold to Mr. C. A.

Hpofford, for $2.250. lt is said they were

purchased for the Congressional Library
at Washington. .".

The Courier hasbeenconsolidated with
the News, which paper was issued on

Monday morning last with the title, The
Neil's and Courier.

^ . ,,jr_._,

Messrs.'^Riorllan, Dawson <fc Co. will
also issue the Courier as a dally evemrjg
paper. In this form it is to.beknoNyu (ts'
The Charleston Daily Courier.
,
With our best wishes for the.success"

of this importantconsolidation, wo .quote
the concluding words of Messrs. Rior¬

dan, & Dawson's salutatory :

Whaj The News has been and what Tnt
Coiuier has been, all thst, and more, The
Naas and Courier shall be. It isnótfour
wont to be lavish of promises, but¿ we

shall strive to make The Nevis and Oou-
rier more liberal, more conservative,
more generous and just to friend, and lo*
foe, than either of the papers of which it
ls the representative. We shall do our

best to retain public confidence, and
while we live it will be our singlé aijn
to give to Charleston and South Carob na
a newspaper which shall be the vigilant
and untiring guardian of the'rights and
interests of the people.

-;- .>*m<>-.-

Upshot of n Georgia Lottery Scheme.
The long-talked-of and off-deferred

Drawing of the Confederate Moaume.'.U1.
Lottery Scheme of Augusta, took place
on Monday last, al GirardoV's Opera
House. About 1500 tickets were sold,
leaving the managers only about $2500
for distribution In prizes, after deducting
the fund (ten per oent.) for the monu¬

mentand necessary expenses. This 82500
was divided Into 183 prizes ;' four of $100;
four of $90 ; fifty of $15 ; -ten of $20 ; ano
Xorty of $5. Persons in Augusta drew
prizesaggregating $275. Theschemewas
a failure, Jn'so fer as it secured sid or

encoui-agement to a Soldiers' Monument.
All these 9che«ies¡are;"emphatically fail¬
ures, as regards encouraging the causes
in behalf of which they are announced

Let us Denounce Elven thc Very
Shadows and Outlines.

In Columbia there isa new excitement
over tho vexatious and oft-recurring
question of no distinction on "account ol

race, color or previous condition." Il
seems that tho Professors oí the Univer¬
sity are to deliver a course of lectures,
At the first one, a week ago, by Babbit,
the Northern man, Justice Wright of thi
Supreme Court, a negro of the puresl
type, and, we should judge, stupid, igno
rant and egotistical, was about the firs!
to enter the Hall. The ushers (students;
seated him in a certain s*ectiorí, from
which stand-point he watched closely,
and discovered that negroes were to bc
seated all together and all " on the left.''
This infuriated the negro magnate, and
he has dealt heavily upon the question
in the Radical papers. He ferrets oui
the fact that the faculty bad discussed
the matter and decided there' should bc
no distinction, but that (he students, whe
.wore appointed ushers, arranged other¬
wise. The negro says -thefaculty are te
blame for their want of control, and thal
till such doings must cease at once,

if tho faculty did decide as the ncgrc
says, then they deserve reproach, and
the University is no longer a place for th«
young men of South Carolina.
And no paper in South Carolina does

its duty, or is properly mindful of white
women and children, or is manly, inde¬
pendent or decent, that does not prompt¬
ly denounce all shadows and outlines OÍ

social equality.
We call upon the press from WalhalU

td Charleston, and from Cheraw to Beau¬
fort, to do its duty.

For the Advertiser.
To Eäitßv Of the A dvertiser :

. Having learned, ihaf there is a desi«
on thc part of tho people to exaunuo thc
County claims I paid while Treasure]
of Edgefield County, I tako this occasion
to sn\', that I went into the office of thc
Edgefield Advertiser some time ago u

publjsh a statement of the samo for thc
satisfaction of #¿1.concerned, bul thought
it beet to wait until I iu*d a settlemenl
with thc County C!ommissioners mid thc
Comptroller General of the Stntq, tjeibre
I did'sb.
Thc settlement with tho County Com¬

missioners is appointed for the 15th day
of April. And I liope tobe /jblc to show
that the County has suffered.no deprimen!
so far .os I am officially concerned. I
am perfectly willing for tito checks to bc
examined, t

P. A. EICHELBERGER!
Edgefield, S. C., April 7, 1S73.

Death of J. Lawrence Mlms.
Mr. J, Lawrence Mirns, for many

years a weirknown citizen1 of'Augusta,
(saysthe Chronicled: Sentinal, of tho 5th,)
died yesterday evening, rJtor a brie/
illness, from typhoid-pneumonia. He
was an activo and zealous member of the
order of Good Templars'up Wthc period
of his last illness, and the brotherhood
will attest their appreciation of the high
and true fraternal virtues which, charac¬
terized his labors by attend inghts/uner-
al in procession. The funeral takes place
at the First Baptist Church, at¿¿ o'clock,
this a', -moon.

Strong Testimony from Our Very
Midst.

Tfio following noto from the'widow ol
our esteemed follow-citizen, tho- late
Ben). Jones, Esq., speaks eloquently in
favor of the popular and reliable Brook¬
lyn Lifo In MU rance Company: u .

'

'' NINETY iSix.'S. Ci, Apr.\hsti
W. P. BUTLER, Gen'l. Agent Brooklyn
Life Insurance Co , of New York. :

Dear Sir; J have received One Thons¬
and Dollars, *thc'fall amount of Poller
No. 10,810, on thc lifo "or" r^y husband,
Benjamin A. Jones.
For the prompt payment of which, not

yet due, I beg to return to the Officers of
the Company, and toyou, Sir, as their
Gen'l. Agent, my niost gratefnl thanks.
I shall tako pleasure in recommending

the Brooklyn iMu to my friends and the
public, asa Life insuranceCompany just,
and prompt, and .altogether worthy of
their patronago.

Respectfully, yours,
LUCY B. JONES.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 3d Inst.,.; by Rev. J.

Trapp, Mr. ROBT. W. CONELLY and
Miss JANE DORN, ail of Edgefield.
MARttiEp,>n1hei 20th March last, by

Rev. G. W. Bqasajy Mn T/P. DOOLIT¬
TLE and'Miss M. E. £T#0SÏ, all of
Edgefield. '. .:

., fc\
COMMERCIAL.

F I AUGUSTA^ April 8.
GOLD-S»ying*VlJ5«U$ selling at 117.
The rÏÏàrket j^lay^wa* jftflftdy with a

fair demand for good grades flow grades
dull and lo'toei1. Middling, 181. Sales,
439 bales; receipts, 280.
BACON-Clear Sides, 101@11; C. *R,

Sides, 10t@ll ; Shoulders, 8¿; Hams, 14-
@16; Drr Salt Sides, 9J; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 7¿(a¡&*.
;CÔRN-White-by car load, 92i@95 ;

yellow, 90.
WHEAT-Amber, $2 10@2 15; red, $2-

@2 10 ; white, $2 20@2 26.
FLOUR-dtv Mills are: $O50 for su¬

perfine; $10 00 "for extra; 1100 for fami¬
ly, and 1)12 50 for fancy ; Western and
^Country, $7 7S@11 £5.

OATS--\Vbfo and mixed, 58@62;
Black Seed, 85; Red Bust Proof, fB&fiifiS.
PEAJ»--W«qiiotoj5t#ili)©16a

Sword Presentation«
A very pleasant event occurred last

evening (says thc Chronicle. ê l^thtcl of
the 4th,) at the dril) rooja, bf tftë Ogle¬
thorpe £m%uiry, in^^\/praen^1^.á|tó'eiegant^ñd' íj&ndsoíne tfeVotd t^SeoàijU
Lieutenant T.-jV. Ckrwjíp; by 4¿offij»rsand members;bf thia coj-pfc, as aj^stiijnq-;nial ofv the high estfeei% in wh¿ft'hS&s"held by^is;'ti8?ociatöVin;^his>^^"?The company form»4pdoflic^iÄ-
ing to the front, Capt. W. Daniel an-

nounce^JjUie purpose to be the presenta¬
tion of a sword to Lieut. Camile, the
presentation to be made by Mr. Janies P.
Vecdery.....1........n-.

PRESENTATION SPEECH.

Coming to the front, beaTfpWtíie ejep
gant and trusty weapon' iii band, 'Mr.
Verdery spoke as follows:

. -i have been- delegated'* tö'"-pres?nryöu7
iu behalf of ¡the otfkera and-, members of
tbe.Ogiethcume Infentxy.,,. this sword,-as a.
.testimonialpt pur gre^, .regard 'for ,ypu.
b'oth.as a friend as well asi ^.ppqrteous. ant},efficient officer.

,. I, .>,;.lt'is, Lieutenant,'a source of cqngràtu- '

lation to ourselves to know .that' in, p're-
serttibg it we give- it to Ohe'^hbrn wé
feel-assured will alwavs prove Worthy' of
it. Still more is it:a subject-of pride when'
we consider your noble bearine m our late
war. for constitutional liberty.. ïou were, I
am informed, sir.pneamongthe.first.of Car¬
olina's chivalrqus^ sons tp respond to her
call for aid io repp! a'n invading foe,, and
what,'sir, cobld oe more a source ot* pride
to us to know that in those fôur eventful
years, whether upon the tented field,'the
weary march, or amid the din of battle;
mfchose times that tried men's souls,-vOu,
sir, never oace forgot the duty oredto
your country ; that amid the repeated
.bloody bailies of JLhe two great armies of
Virginia, when patriot after patriot yield¬
ed . up, their lives, sacrifices upon .their
country's altar-that amidst these trying
circumstances, your cohduct was such as

not only tO wm the .admiration1' of "jfóur
comrades in arms, but'more, tb eliat frbm
that great mUitary genius, Robert Er'Lee,1
a compliment for your i daring gallantry.
[Applause.] As a-soldier, you have been;
tested by,the fixey, ordeal. As a citizen,
,you have been weighed in,;tbe balance;,
you flinched not in the former, neither
were you found wanting in the latter. We
ask then, sir, that you accept this sword
(presenting it.) Knowing into whose hands
we place it, we give it without any''In¬
junction', feeling assured you will keep it
as you kept your honor.
Upon the conclusion, of Mr. Verdery's

speech, enthusiastic cheers were given bythe company-each member of which
seemed to heartily respond to the. eloquent
and fitting language employed to conley
their Sentiments in regard to thè associate'
in arms whom they thus honored.

LIEUTENANT CARWILE's RESPONSE.
Lieutenant Carw'ile, intaking the hand-'

some gift, responded a9 follows
Officers and Members Oglethorpe Infan¬

try :

I'thank you most kindly for this hand¬
some sword, and assure you the compli¬
ment is deeply felt. Appreciating as I do
the honor of being an officer of this com¬

pany-composed of high toned, honorable
men-this marked recognition of my ser¬

vices renders this gift priceless-a gift to
be cherished when the associations of the
present have passed away.
Whatever I may have; contributed to

the success of the Oglethorpe Infantry is
entirely owing to the gentlemanly deport¬
ment and constant attendance of my com¬

rades in arms-in whose companionship I
feel a just pride. I need not, assure you
that my best efforts will be devoted to tho
suocess'of our company.

In conclusion, gentlemen. I again thank
you for this sword, and trust that no act
ôf mine will ever causemy generous friends
and companions to regret what is to mea
most pleasant occasion. Again, my friends,
1 thank vou most kindly for this elegant
gift- .

Three rousing cheers saluted the con-

"sion of Lieut. Cárwile's response.

Gov. Moses has appointed Messrs.
C. Davis Melton, J. D. Pope, and' R. li.
Elliott, Commissioners to examine anti
report upon the claims presented under
the appropriation of £35,000, made lost
'winterTfor rewards ferine apprehension
of Ku Klux.

Jg." At Valle Craeis, near Columbia,
on Monday, Miss Spann, of Texas, tool:
the black vail. Bishop Lynch was pres¬
ent.

If! ll
ll

AT l,r

0. F. CHEATHAM'S,
To arrive in a few days.

My Stock will soon be complete in
all Departments, which will be sohl
low for Cash.

O. F. CHEATHAin.
_Apr_9_"_ __tf 16

Male and Female High School,
I AT

Johnston's Depot.
TlIIS school will bc opened on Mon-,
day, May t}th, under the direction of
Rey. LUTHER BROADDUS, as Princi¬
pal, with such assistance as may be nec¬

essary.
Ternis: Five, «oven and tendollars per

quarter of ten weeks. Music on piano
extra- Board can bo obtained in the
neighborhood at reasonable rates.
For admittance- or fHFÍfeéf particulars,

apply to W. j. READY,
Johnston's Depot,

C. C. & A. R. R.
Apr. 9, 3t16

Municipal Election.
"VTOTIOH is herein' giren, that on
-131 Monday, the 14tjj day of the presentmouth, an election will'ho heidi n the
Village of Edgelieltl, for an Intendant
and four Wardens, to serve during the
ensuing year'.
Polls to open at six o'clock, A. M., and

.closo at six o'clouk, P. M.
Bv orden of tho Connell, assembled

this 28th day of March, A D" 187:1.
y JOHN L. ADDISON,intendant' Pro tem.

April 3' .
2t 15

For Sale.
ONE Fine Rose Wood PIANO, cheap.

50 Bushels pure Bancroft Proline
COTTON SEED, at$l per Bushel.

.W.P.BUTLER.
Apr. 9, 2t. 16

ml-_

Lumber i Lumber !
IHAVE now..on bund :it each of mySteam Saw Mills, near J oh liston's De¬
pot, a tino assortment ol FIRST CLASS
LUMBER, and will sell thc same at rea¬
sonable prj-ces,

I am also prepared to deliver Ln.nb"eiv
Will deliver good Lumber at Edgefiold
C. H. for $17.60 per thousand foot, cash
on delivery ; at any Other points of great¬
er or less distance, at a slight difference
in price. F. M. GIBSON.
Apr. 9, 1m16

Bed Bug Poison.
FOR salo at

G: L. PENN & SON'S,
Drug Store;

Apr. 0,_._ti_16
School Commissioner's Office,EDGEFÏELOC H., Apr. 8, 1*73.

NOTICE'is hereby given that thcPub-
lic Schools, iii Eílgéíield Countv,

will bo dosed ou and alter the 15th diïv
of April, 1873.
Teachers will pleas? forward their.ro-

pórte to this Office as soon as possible.-
The Trustees of thc variousSchool Dis¬

tricts are required during the' present
year to enumerate tho children in their
respective School Districts, between tho
ages of 6. and 16, designating them by
name, and distinguishing between white
and colored,' male and female.
They must make tnoir returns to tho

School Commissioner by the-1st day of
July next, For enumerating the^scho-
lastio population they are allowed üve
cents a head. GEO. A. MORGAN,

smmw LOTS

April~24- and 25,
JlhlSTSi ,(!,

.Vt^the-ft^vft-to >ry 'ff'FiR'j'P-A.'U j
SALE of lots in tho, ci ty o.f Port. RuyaS. .C., willtake place.
"Prtrt'Royal i's the terminus of tho Port
Royal Railroad, which connects át'Au-
gunta with UiO:*Joortíiá>iRíiilrow.l nial the"
whole system, ({'.so.i^tliei'i^ aud.,MíQsl¿jrrt
roads. It is the only deep, water havbor
6n tho AllahtlccoaW siWfK óf'Nórib'lk-.
A line,or stoam&lpd rnid'sflirllng pHrtcfets.
have Deen arranged tor and it ki certain'
that tho whçlo brough, business, pf, the*Port Royal and Georgia rail road hotween,
the southern njid northern porta will pass,
.through Port Royal-o* it« 'way to Eu¬
rope and the northern portó. . ri

'.Large warehouses for the-st0rea.5e.0Pjfertilizers, cotton and fctherjïfelghts àre.|
now under contract atPoHrRoval. ' Near
it ou Port Royal Island will «bQolooatod
tho works of tha Marine tfc Riycr Phos-
ph,ate Mining Co., and a large mánufyc-
'tory of àcids and fertili^rs; will bo'^ih,
.op3;-ation befortothe .cldao^of the 'year.
£hese";with. the.jmachine^hops, of ibo'
road, will employjargè numbers, oj, menand attract'a thriving, energetic popula-,tion to this favored point. '

'- '"'

The terms ofwpayment for lota will be!1
Blade easy to artisans andothers washing1
to build. I ^(_;; '. ;?
Of the haroor',. Capt.JBantelle, TJV S.

Cbast Survey,' says P
. ''It is a tiret class port^ bvthat Irtfean,
one into which any vessel .yet built can
enter.". ,, . .,.,.

'The New York Evening Post says :
"Tho laát railtm tho'Pörtf Royal rail¬

road waa laid on $ia'rch L This- gives
What the souíh has'oneven yet had, a-'deep
wafer harbor on the Atlantic coast."
"As if nature intended to leave noth¬

ing wanting to reUéw the fertility of the
soIMn the south TVi.«in tho Immediate,
vicinity of;Port Royal that inexhaustible',
beds pf bone 'phosphate havo been re-'
cenüy discovered*."-Ibid.
""The only good port on the South At¬

lantic, south/of Norfolk, is Port Royal,
and I am persuaded. that in a short time
that will be the real out-let of the,centralWest'on the South Atlantic Of course,
this involves tho centering of largo capi¬
tal there, anda steamship line. Bnttflese
will come, if it be true that it is tho best
port on the South Atlantic, and that di¬
rect railroads go there from th Q central
West "-E. D. Mansfield.

...Thc "Cincinnati Southern" will clo
more to accomplish the outlet of a south¬
ern port than all other things can. From'
Chattanooga to Port Royal via Augusta1
ls about 250 miles. It is"about thc same
distance on'ii direct lino from Chattanoo¬
ga to Cincinnati; so .that ullowijig for
curves, an almost direct line road from
Cincinnati to Port Roval mar, be made
at from- 550 to 600 milos. This will not
only savo 200 miles on tho present Iron te,
but will be a dircct through line, prepared
iq cit» its part in transferring the food of
the West to the markets of thc world "

Cincinnati Gazette.
PCrsous wishing to attend the s:\le will

be'carried for one fare from Atlanta, Ma¬
con, Athens, AugusUvaiulSav;mi!;;!ir Ga.;
Charleston and Columhia,\S. C,
April 10," rt'' !'fC

mW ADVERTISEMENTS.

12,000,000 A CB ES!

Cheap Farm I
Thc cheapest Lani in roark't t>r aile by lin*

Ciiioii ¡'acide ttallroáti (o'miKiuv
Ia ihe brent Watte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres iii Centrai &¿Lrakká'
Now for talc In tracts tit forty den« anil up« ÜU n

UTE and TES 1 EAK9' CltKlilT AT ii rl3t CENT. No Ali-
VANCK UTTEREST BEQCIEED.
MOD AND IIF.ALTÇITL CLIMATE, FEEXtLE SOIL, AN

ABUNDANCE OK üOun S'ATKU.
TUB' BKST^BEKKg? IN. TH¿: WEST! The

great niiirflr*ffigioi¡F WTyyoinlrig, Cobrado, Ulah
nod Nera ia being supplied by lae farmers in thc-
PLATTE VALLEY.

Soldiers Eüliilcd lo a Homestead ol'lGO Acres
THK I1EST LOCA'l iONá KOll COTÓNIKS.
FREE llOMÈà FOR XÜLI MstLioss ov A'OBES

of cholee (iovunimeni Lands ojirnl fur i-mry imdiir
;!!.? llyXBSTEAU L.IV, I».-.'ir I hif GeKAT KAILKUAD.
with'simd niarkfU and (hu ciuivciiicuceVtif'af}i>l(l si llied cotinlr.'.

)-"r.-t- pavel lu purchasers of Railroad Lund.
Seetiolial Map-, showing Hie Land, nb>< new .-(litinii
r DisccirrtVE I'AMMILZT WITH SEW .M A rs MAILED
FKEE KVESBTWIICKK.

Ad'.ress
O.F. DAVIS,

/.mut c.i:ii!.'U'i<iitfi- V 'J'. J.'. /?,
(.MAHA. Xrii.

[KslablishfMl 1SÍ30.]
CC WE LC H & GRIFFITHS)

MaiifecUiMWof Saw».
h> STTPEClOi: TO ALL OTU KltS.

RVMIty SAW WAUÏtKJTTKD.
Files, »citing and Machinery

>J Brr"'LlttEli<lL DISjCOUNTS. ^¿¿£
^ l'r¡e^LI»Uaud?irenlánrfree;

I ltunloxi, Manx., & Detroit .tiiclu

CSE '.lie Eeislnger 5;uli Lock an.1 Snjiporl lo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
No ^>rin^ lo brun!:, nu eiiUhi|:«f fu]l ; cln-ap, ilura-
ble, vcr.vfiisily npiiliitl ; rrtilrtt. «sh*al any plr.eo 8c-
firetl, niwla i.-ir-laskqi r when lin', nuhu down.
.Sind slump for ciretiiar. Circular and six oppcr-
iiTonzi'd l»ch!» Fent I« my address in ihe U.ç., fñtsl-
|.aid, fm receipt of tu <?.:*. Libcrnl iUflueeneuuito
the mulo. &eraU"ñnted. AdÜ'rrsi KKISI.NEk
SASH COCK CO., NU.'4IS MarkelSl., llitrrisbnrg,
Pa.

, Sewing Machine
iS T1ÎE REUT IN THE AV0JIU).
Aßen'«« wnnlpil. Send eircnTrir. AiMrm:
..JUÜ.MLSTIO-' SBW1KO MACHINE CO., N. T.

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER,

ft{¿ND FOR
" ITS RECORD*»

f,\ ).'? FAKWifiLLi Sccretftry.
4Í7 Uroadwuy, iTow Stifa ?3 Markul Si., Chicago

Wrile n>r n rrioe"List. to J. II» JOHNSON,

i^WlTHriELDSrPinSSIJiîGH PA.
éroecli-L mdlog Bboi Göns, MO lo noiiblc
Shot Omi». ¡>9 Iri^U'i. ghgh' Guns. +.T InfS0. UMat,
<wJ Vi SHT5. Kernlvrr*. $1 M*5- Piniol«, -Jl M fg.
.ïtiii Maitrinl, FishingTucklü. «vc Lufaidm/tmtt
to (tfiü'rn nr duh*. Anny Guns, Bernfvcrs, eic.
bought or Irndi'd for) Geed» »ent by exprès» a 0;D
ly be examined before paid for. ,(<-

ii\ OOO- per day! Agents wanted! AH
Vi) JU v>¿U ¡¡jüssts of working. ,peoplf, nf
cither sox.'yonr p or ol J, mal«'0 VMV" ninney al work
foros in ibrlrnparuinoniinlK, or all lb« Ihw, than
at anvlhlnc else. INrt'iouIttr* ff«C. .Addrcfs-O.
SyiRsON it'CO.. Poribr.d, tfáláe.

A RARE CHANCE!!
We'wlll pnv all ngenia H° P'T'^ce* tv crixfi, who

will,mig. m.. with ut ni oxer- E»erytfclng funuehed
;ind expenses unid. Address, ,..,....."A. COfirjTt'Wt & C0.> OlinHottc, Mléh.

(CondiMcd.) Karh pixkW wakes one gaina of
Syrup, Peni rr. 0 by iMiOl. lr,ea|I*_^^*ffitf«««»-ed.« Address MALOOM & oo., sing mg, N: y.

"BEST" AND"'OLD'FXTTÁ'M'ÍL'V ^IED'I61XE"
SANf'ORD'S""'

LIVER
A pnrelv Veg«.(i!.te r.iViaiilc w\ JW«, for Dy»,
popsln. G.>nslipiiHon,DHdliiy.Pi<* Uen.Inclip,BAIMIS
Attacha, MU ail 'tlcrang'-menis ol Liver,. iHoroajh
and ftniivls. A»kyiiur Druggist for ll. Beware-*/
¡mtíutwns. ._

"T"HEWAR*D
For noy c:ise'd llllnd, BleAl.
lng. IlchliW or UieeMlod.Pilei
dint PEIIINO'S PILE P.KMKDT ,

iftiRto cow. ¡lt is prepari'.l t
cxpretsly to cur«,^ the, Piles1

bl all DmgfclMs. tfäffinnnd nrilhlñ'g pise. Sold

ALL persons aro oautionedagainhfcAra-
dingforaNoto signed liv t ic ^b-

mm in wór<ir
lated 4tH' AprH; 1873, iorthe .wm Of $ino
Killie credit of iH-datodi 5th of'Anni,
»aid Kola due. fifteen day».after date.
File Note was given for unsöund prop-
Jrty,' and Í will not pay£M*Í^-M¿áVr*w. '. ;T. öONBS.i'-
Apr. 7,1873. «M

wm wmB ft-

..GJS O C E RIE S,. ..

M Viel t^Öfe-ACCO, SEGARS, «fcc.
I

?.?-:-1-1-? ? % .

.U^ÉeH^W^
t^/PWfitíí^^f.^ftírS»! .MEDICINES'>:äüfT GROCERIES,
in every Department, is now complete,.and.iof.».the.i)esí-.quali-

nnà we- La-vé utarkedi eil of" Goods" ät th'e'lbwbst^ésïble
'râteé';1 '* "\ .'"!"/" ^i-*«»*'. ¡ >.. ¿.-i-ms »»...'.* ./»"

[id '/Physicians,; Farmers, Merchants, anà j^é^^^^lp^mi^c^
lltfrj-arfc iuvited'tö'call aird examine ouiStocker.,i'iiSfcooäsitand.
;^p¡trtííé; ¿rt ^fjjfi we' -are iêffitfg?;' - .FENN.
\v4iU 'allays^ pe .found .at hisrpost ready-to servé1 hi»'friends latid

iCUâtomerS; ' O.MI« I-,, jV-n.- ... ,i i *ti, .Mlvr i«»»y«c»vr 1
»Í. .vi-... 'uti .r'' v " 1 .".I ." '?.!.< .t li*.?**.-i!' iviA

!1. -.i .".?.«Mur.- .;
!w".,"r "."..-,.,.,. ;|¡ ."..,«, JrtM|'f*'T'..^.

L."| I . ;ff¡ I iMJ ¡'ll- .|l»tl
"

, 'rtlt

iv .»di ¡i» i , i-i!;. i ;! bnnatw'n 'ttil-iín^fitisd» .?ll«) v.JMri 1iJ«i'/< jd
' ?<. » Our Stock Embraces in part: ". ' i"

fi n*. M (,. ..i'd! . MM j. T.' «I i.! ,.'v*'. »ft» /-.il ...t: HO« 711- .Illili.' I

W....Í4 ,» i.- !Í»;i»lHl-K,! . liol I.si.. - '.»»">. -../«.. .'?»«.'...'. J"'";
» R,":,. "" "

*

J« !.. tmti ul 'i-r ««¿¿-"i?.* j
I, '. .!.,..?' tn ... .in > !> «Jil'íitt 'tf '¿lili O'l .

TÍ*>tí 1 :iiv'i.;i !.i .ni'«'! -, i K'4 jJayne^^XPEOTOÚAÍfT,
Tutt's EXPECTORANT,

*^¡¡J ( Coök^s WI;NE TAR, for Coughs-and Colds, j
^'.WbïtcomVs ASTHMA.ÍLEMEDJ, ," .

Ayer's CHERRY PECTORAL; .?
.

"'

Wistar's BALSAM OF WI.LÛ CHERRI,; U j
.. . . Bradöeld's FEMALE REG-ÜLATÖR,'"^

I"1 "1 7 ' PHILOTOKEN, -kc^;&¿
,...rirf> »IM;; LgD . .. tf»V* .'.>««. II I

POPULAR PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIRÍ
?? .
,. ...¡., i \" i .. ,.^ .. .. i.'t' {

Ay er's Hair TIGOR,
. Chevalier's LIFE FOR THE HAIR,

. DrV'Tibbetts'.HAIR REGULATOR, -

Hall's.HAIR RENEWER, «"

Barry's TRÍCPPHEROÜS,, ~lCu
Burnett's COCOAINE, .

P^IADESaiul Haia OILS.in endlos ^ariety. '

, ;. \
¡¿J .. li-;, ....)?...»!-'-1 *. .ii. «.".. .....I I

.. ;. iii .. .i .. ., 5¡uil-t«>: i,f-:' '.

FOR THOSE WHO .SUFFER WITH fl^BÉ
COMPLAINTS. ;v;%

D'r. 'Sanford's LIVER INVIGOR^TOR,
Dr. J. Walker's VINEGAR ^ITTERS,
Dr. Simmons'LIVER REGÚÍATOR. :'

BITTERS AND TONICS,
Tutt's GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS,
Hosteler's STOMACH BITTERS, .

Solomon's STRENGTHENING BITTERS,
Oralee's PLANTATION BITTERS,
McLeanV STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

TOILET ARTICLES FOR LADIES.
Penn's Banquet COLOGNE.
Lubiu's GHIUÍIKÍ EXTRACTS, v
Bell COLOii-Kfi, - V .'?

Alwood COLOGNE, .. .

H*ndkercbie£ EXTRACTS of every de8c.iup.tion, . .

Hair OILS nnd POMADIvS, select flavoring.
'

Toilet POWDER BOXES, verv han.lsbrue, * .?* -;

Toilet SETS, ali colors. 1

Tooth SOAPS «nd POWDER, . ..

LILY WHITE. ROUGES irntl Toilet POWDERS of-every kinÜ,;
» Toilet SOAP, all flavors, ?

.

To..th, Nail, aitrl Hair BRÜSKES, frill stock.. '

We were very careful in selecting the above Goods, and cap' guarantee
each article to be pure and of, Ute peat quality. . :i¡ r-

; ino

lu

FOR COOKING PURPOSES.
SEA FOAM, something new and excellent, .

EXTRACTS Lemon; Rose, Orange, Vafiilla. tirife Apple, &ç.,
A full line of Baking POWDERS,.an^l SPICES;of ul! ^inds,

ysirii. . ..' i; ,
.

.. . .tm ¡*.-¡-; rt-j n«< -.¡í >

LAMPS, CHIMNEY^ AND KEROSENE OIL.
Always on hand a full slock of LA&PS and'CHIMNEYS', allsty^s,
And Pure Kerosene OIL. . . ta

a. ... TM

CHOICE FAMILY CROCEWËS iNÖ CON
JÏ7

' SUGAR and COFFEE,
FLOUR and MEAL. .

CHEESE and MACCARONI,
Goshen BUTTER and LARD,
PICKLES and SAUCES,
MUSTARD and SPICES,
JELLIES, all flavors,
Canned GOODS, "., . .

. PEACHES aud PINE APPLES,
.' LOBSTERS and SALMON,

Deviled HAM and TURKEY,
OYSTERS and SARDINES, .

"

CANDIES and CONFECTIONERIES in variety,
RAISINS, CURRANTS. CITRON,
NUTS of all kinds, ¿cc, &c.

FliYE ^E«AR§ ArVD TOBACCO.

'ff you wish to'smoke a,fine Sogai', or a supply of .good Chewing orkSmo-
bas ÏOBACCp. you can get it at

'

G. L. PJBWW & SOW'S Drag Store. .

TO THOSE WHO LIKE GOOD TEA.

We have a splendid stock of Green and Black. TEAS, which we can

lighly recommend^.. Calf and try-it. >

Prescriptions ComjMHmtal «lay and night with the
greatest care h) W, B. Pm. .'. lal: . .Vi*

- .rd .'M..

.»-.-., .J dd} moil .!'..:...' !... «4. .

bi* i lt] l"«î* "i^i i .; -.' . ,: i ., I

jrJTGiyc us it trial. And wp. guarantee Satisfaction .to oil
HiÖ yhiire flicii''.trade with us. .. .

G. L. PENN k SON,
' ' '

/ ¡i!; v^ó,¡á, Park Row.,.'

¡V

1fSpring fef 1873 !

'IlüMp WISE,
Dealer in

? (»TS
1 -jgoTio^B,' HHMae,- HA^S,

À rc« \ A Á 43prç v/vw K, M*
.

ioifl -ai ai.JT??^ fl«)ííJ»?SviriSS'Çj'iÇû^i* fSi^î ?B?IY'AH
I<J}8 .':.».. ."')..! Í .'mr tifj.'nr» ??! " \Âv\ «il Vi'* sftcfôrti (ur uníiino'íiií'd'

WitiiÉSiâ return of Soring begs toinformhia ctiatpmera

.StOGk ol'Goori* eveMähded^etwekfi CblUtífKí* ¿nd Augusta!
".».Ii;«!'»* .o > »néoT

islrfíl'.f.v iii!* V-.J iL:- -^'.Oilí Hi-.'l^i "'. I':'"J jlfoüS/f ^rtiií¿-^|Í7'» 4')/»'} III

'ÎÎSÎ-^ïV11 ^i8'jPePartment» Dotû'of Staple and FancfWóW/il^vfry
iuii ano. complete, 'if. » .tí(J R '.. ;J1 :ifrfi<I Silol-itïifol

SB
Also full and complete.

Jeservmg of special
-<-~-o-

T2TÂH\rt^338b8,8TC0a
. I :. iivu ?<.>.? ii: -.:.' .i.-u.!;rv <:.%:T?i..:7. iKrfOtJlS «Od

A careful speciality of the establishment. .l'i«L*i "<> rr»

tn9mítfíqátT"°1Í5JeíI UJO
DEPART

! ..!. :'t !-.'''._'.."i -j''.- .»'.. '«.I Vii .1?-W í>í.!'.rjri- .M-,V

CROCKERY WI) HARDAVA iii DEPARTMENT
b ..; »iv 'i.i «il .1' -w f.i.t!.: '.-v »I

Nothing lacking here. lu : .,-.f ,f¡- voiJwt
, *i>tíní<* b'Mc «ru» il* .wtnyflT Iulf/Kith', -^'»Ifiiitl

i Splendid'! < « # Mi two .<.. jnwoi! flm'n«iîr'i .. T.* MP Çf#£
.ViJ'H4jV;rrJM 'A "HMK AJJAO

20,000 -pónnrf*~t!ay,
1 Car-load Corn,

-- HF»- Oats:

J;Thajil^y for^sf paj(¿n*Jeu I res^ecfefi^ isoucitllctniiUaiicl dfflhe
same.

-j -

«. J

'"^"iii
. >.,ut c Lii.n iiiifJ PO' y
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, 8. 0.

1?JRS. J. W. CALHOUN takes pleasure in announcing to thepeopl^of
.Edgefield: tlmt. she is naw receiving from New York, a new and'séoct
assortment of MILLINERY, the latest style, ????;>? t>n

HATS, BONNETS, GIBBONS. FLOWERS, LACES,.
Ladies.beautiful Broche TIES, HAIR.BRAIDS, &c:; &c./ ;.J..a au

I v
She may be founds the Dr£..Goods" Store pf J..W. CALH'OUfr, ,who is

dailv receiving New Goods ot eVijry description, from'handsonje SILK to
common PRINTS. ";' / ', -V
Ready made CLOTHING HATS..CAPS," BOOTS, SI.IOES,, «id/éwry.

thing usually kept.in a.Dry.ôooils House. K,\ .., ... jjh j-
We respectfully iuvite al) to--give us a call.laiid é.xamihe brir Glóods béfore

purchasing elsewhere. .* j. .: J ,;- - .. :<. J

; Johnston's Depot, April; .: tf-;- »na 15

: ...'vii . i* ... Vt: ^ Wof;r!»Ulif
AngllSta, Cia., :A

Sniwi ni II MW -i www i»«»«»*>>ug>i rtwflim -n--m
AVING returned home after several weeks in New York, is now Eihib-

mmm
His numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidénca oar JMS&£

spncial and. p,%nicidar.a-tteatiop .paid, to ¡their orders,- -.whether givtHtCper-
son or by letter. .¿2.1*5 .iteu J-.' i > üdü i Oí.l

0 In l'yture os in the past, CoUTÍnciní? Low PriOe«. »;ndi>»ir«it
¡ass. Goori s will rule tba transactioae of ¿his House,.,. .. ¡ ;

T

ÎÛe.'^àricjr Department .wiU'contain t^e .'',|*.' ..

"

t liAJES^^g^̂
And careful attention Ss asied ito, the! perusal of the following paragraphs :

-..BUCK MLKS*-
Warranted Lvons all Silk in Oros

Prainiand OufTsta,. Bttpfátà8dbjime¿lialify, af popular *ld\«i ¿stelli prices.
Vow opening.

J. W

u"«TT uavu i VIII i O)

MÍiTiírMnwtá
NEW SASH RIBBONS,

I LARDS. .-_POLKA SPOTS FOULA
The newest thing known to Fashion,

n greaj;_varj,ely. Now opening...
J. W. TURLÎiY.JAPANESE SILKS,

In -Rich Jacquered Stripes and
brocades. New,'elegant goods. Im-
nensely cheap.

vaiTua ;i WURLEY.
BLACK (riiíiNüíWES,

Fine to sublimé quality; in' plain,
Satin striped and Lacé'striped. More
lopular this.Reason:thari éver> before,
«low on sale. . / »ii- lo

J. TV. TURLEY...
m>\\ H PRICE!) DRESS GOODS.
In many new qualities and colors.nsiMftVaAefc*:.""?}* 'r' iT 11

PARASOLS.
AIL,the novelty of th^ seasc j n-

BLACK FLORENTINE.
Very superior quànty only.

.
. J. W.' Ti-URLEY. "

J. :W. TURLEY.
i him Mm JAWiETSf .

New styltâ Aft* olttafiiJHAa
rji^I. TURLEE.

LLAMA Ufp FÎÇ11US. ,

The uewest .p«'o<iUjctiqn. On sale.
... J.,W.,TURLEY.-

uAJir^CAräv "

All ti zes. Now. opeuijig. a
" J. W. TURLE-Y.

Augusta, April 1,

Fox;/,lfö#ud.

BLACK TAMAltriNE.
Very useful. Very cheap.

M J. WJTURLBlr,J-,-X-ft-1-;-, , U . I
WHITtí GOODS. , i

Striped and CheôkedNAINSOOKS
Striped ,and Checked.. SWJISS, Plain
SWISS. BistíoM ajad Victoria L£WNS
TARLETON^.'JA^iNE^.&c. ".

*» H6CSEKt)EBING GOODS,
Table Cloth DAMASKS, Damask

NAPKINS and DOYLIES, DoiprejÏÏàina1ft'aTiÏÏ¥àp1ciW brapers/Crashres,<I«al&I868ffig; grátíji, Ac.,in rarge supply,. ,

NOVELTIES.
Standard* Ttimmmjtt, ?"fialibtfrgEmbroiderik;TCp1|àm^;,4l ^ches,Sappetts, and a iuU/'á«avÍahe»¡t of

FANCY GOôDS.justiëpôhe^at'/-
ti j ht

« 4 IU.

\lliis1 New Transparent Cement«

a weok airo She ia a'Uttle deaf,-hil 1 fii*<*e*F. v»r fcjrokmtiliajet
Glass or

y

prai_..
""M. WI' GARY.

T^IQUT Boxe»ôfpuàe Virginia L»fU OHKWIIÍG-VJBACCO, forsale vïrywat GRIFFIN A OOH»1«.
Feb. 18^ tf«

i\awCropFloiM^*yrup!
JUST rli^Vdi/ AM'ljfcl&fa NEW

Bte« m


